t~e to teLL 1814 ~hat o~r test team t~ouLd Like them’
to test.

bandutdth on I~Lds.
~e need to do a better job of informing ~en builds
uiLL not be sent. They ~ere real frustrated off th|s
one (I marmged to make them accept that th|s usa a
prob|em with them not having Brer~a/Jobn raise as an issue
~hen it hmppe~s).
ZBN Wants better support for mod|fyng SETUP.;li! and for
building version t~tth iBH strings. ;hey are sperx~in9
too much time on these ecttv|t|es.

ROIiDOS Adderdml (end 5Oa)
I toLd them that the ROIil)OS addendum ~ouLd include
some changes for disk based as welt. They expressed
strong concern that we include them in our plans on
I~hether to announce the changes. ! told them ~e didn’t
intend to ( they donwt k~nt to), but |~d check back and
reassure them on the status of this.
They k~xJLd prefer no nay artwork. That has tur~ed out
to be on~ of the most time consuning challenges for
their |nternattonal releases (they bays only released
US rare|on),
They had an Issue ~ith I)OSS~4P.EXE on our C;S forum.
;hey went source for the changes. I was surprised to
learn ~e have that on CIS. Agreed to look into. ALso
assured them ~eWd g|ve them sources for changes which
affect OEN preduct~ and that ~e did not intend to put
rend~s ne~ files on CIS.
They need to kno~ our position on their open service
requests in a more timely fashion. I told them Z~d see
about Setting ~eekiy drops on their problem status.
Re|terated that ~e vx)uld provide them CSD’s twice
a year (as earlier agreed), u|th fixes only for
problems both of us agree are criticaL. If we don~t
ix a problem they deem criticaL, they will provide
us with the code to revle~ prior to their shipping
their fix.

They ~ant us to te|t them ~hich strings ~e change.
~usl|ty (14aLcove 14alrtdge):
They have some quality goats (l(atcome 14atridge (sp?))
i~h|ch they get pressure to meet. They want to quantify
quality and improve it |n future releases. ;h|s is
|:portant to them because they must pass reports on
this to Lem~ach. i noted fla~s in their models and
su9gest that they incorporate frequency into rml
problem counts, as ~etl as use caLLs par unit sold as ¯
measure. They also Nented a measure of quaL|ty pr|or to
ship, so l sus~lssted u~..ab|tity test|ng and beta bug
curve mode|s. They agreed that the ultimate goat of
quality ts customer sstlafection.
Er| c.

SO
Ai~rently this ~tI.L be re(~uired for all he. product~ ~n
Europe after Jun "93. ]BN ~anta to kno~ if ~ have any
ptens to ~ake dosshell conform to this standard. !
have a copy of the standard - it mainly addresses font ....
Sizes. ~e should ~ook at for DOSSRELL.
uture DOS
They mentioned that they ~ant to value add some
things to DOS to differeflt|ate PC-DOS on %BH hard~Sreo
They ~a~t to kno~ our time|terns for the next DOS. This
impacts their budgeting plans, so they need to kno~ vhon
~e plan to ship it, and ~hether it will be e major or
minor ray. ! told them it ~as not def|ned yet and ~e need
to kno~ ~hat it is before t~e ship it.
They asked about our DOS 6 p~aus, but ! turned |t around
and asked I~het they stated. They had a fe~ th|ngs, but
reaLLy dickl~t seem to have thought it through.
’Bu| td
They had a tot of issues with oiJr builds, t/e nssd to
be better about providing them with bug fix tttles~ SLI4
logs, tag files, and OAI( does. They ~sted a Lot of
_5071.
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